TOURISM LICENSE

Name: ANN HOEUN (អ៊ីញ)

Address: 123 Fo, Pouspore 123, Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Global Travel & Tours

License No. 01-02002

Issued: 01-02-2023

Ministry of Tourism

Phnom Penh, Cambodia
VAT REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Certified that:

Name: [Name]

Address: [Address]

Town: [Town]

Municipality: [Municipality]

Postal Code: [Postal Code]

Business Activities: [Business Activities]

has been registered for VAT with effect from Date [Date] Month [Month] Year [Year]

Royal Capital of Phnom Penh, Date [Date], Month [Month], Year [Year]

DIRECTOR OF THE TAX DEPARTMENT

Note: The above VAT TIN must appear on:

- Tax invoices
- Correspondence to the Tax Department
- Monthly tax returns

You must display this Certificate in your business premises.